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Divisional Court.] MCEACHERN V. GOaRDON. . jApril 34,
/udgmnt dblor-&taînato f, afer arsignmet for bên,, of c~d''~

The m naking -of -an.i asaign me -nt . fo -r -the -benrefuit of- crédito .rs dots Io t
deprive a Judgment creditor of bis right to examine a judg'ment debtur for
the purpose of getting a ea sa even if perhaps it may in sme cases fw exish
a re-tsoiz why an order for Buch examination should flot be made.

Judgment of the County Court of Elgin affirmed,
Gibbons, Q.C., for the appeal. Armour, Q.C., and 1PM .. AI /

contra.

Meredith, C.J.] DOUGALz. v. HUTozN. ~p2
Loca jftgc-Jrisdtion--InuncIon-RlCS46, 7

An appeal by the defendant from an order nmade by one of tht z i
judges for the Coutity of Essex restraining the defendant until the triai týiim
carrving on the business of a grocer in the City of Windsor iii aiIt it:d
breach of a covenant with the plaintiff.

*J. Hl. Aoss, for the defendant, contended that, althoagh the so1iý qtr

for both parties resided in the County of Essex, the local judge hali no
jurisciction to grant ail injunction for more than eiglit days, citing A' îýý
v- (2OsIel/o, 32 C.L.J. z29 (decided on the 31st January, 1896, uider tiie
Rule then in force, 42 A 1419).

R.f U! Afac/hersan for the plaintiff.
ME.RFDiTH, C.J., held that the local judge had power to grant Jhc

injunction tilI the trial, Kohlesv. Coýfit!i/oleing no longer applicable, owuug
to changes made in the arrangement of the rules ; see rules 46 Lnd f~
the present Cotisolidated Rules.

Meredith, C.J.1 How;x. ~t.~oE [AjpriI 2S,

Apýta-Listt'rnkns-ReNstak aae-. .C /,.99

No appeal lies, by virtuieof s. 9ggof the Judic:ature Act, R.S.O). C. 5 t,
or otherwise, froni an order of a mnaster or judge dismissing a motion mnac
under s. 9$ for anl order vacating a certificate of lis pendens.

W W. Rùdd/i for the plaintiff. / . Ro Aaf for the defendants.

"Are you the drfendant in this casa?"ý asked the judge, sharl.
"No, suh," answered the mild-eyed prisoner, I ha% a law' er hirud~

do d&~ defeiidin'. V& de mnan dat done stole de atcs"~ z/n~t~
.NI4ip.


